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LOCAL AND GENERAL.

Sugar 3gths.
Judgo Porry is homo again.

Harry Evans wants a roomor.

Co. G will drill this evening.

Marshal Brown left for Hawaii
today.

Gilbert F. Little, the Hilo law-yo- r,

has gono home.

Dont miss the big show at tho
drill shed Saturday night.

Mrs. K. Hapai returned for Hi-
lo on the Kinau this liiorning.

Co. H will have drill this even-
ing, tho third in daily succession.

Tho band concert at tho Hotol
last night attracted a largo au-

dience.
Tho football team will meet at

tho Y. M. 0. A. hall this evening
at 7 ::J0 o'clock.

Tuberculosis in ducks is the
latest discovery for health author-
ities to wiestlo with.

Nicely furnished rooms at tho
"Popular House, 154 Port street,
from $1.00 per weok up.

Mons. Louis Voisson, tho now
Frouch Commissioner to Hawaii,
arrived on tho Mouowai last
night.

Professor Thoo. Riohards. of
tho Kamohameha schools and his
wifo were among tho Mouowai's
passongors.

General A. S. Hartwoll return-
ed on tho Mouowai. Ho is ac-

companied by Messrs. 0. A. and
A. T. Hartwoll.

Tho Bennington is to join Ad-
miral Boardsleo's squardou for
iieot drill, after which it is said
bIio id to return to Honolulu.

A number of school tonchors,
who have been attending tho sum-
mer school and examinations, left
for homo today by the Kinau.

Dr. Avordam of tho Pacific Fer-
tilizing Works and Editor Brad-
ford of tho Hawaii Herald wore
passongors on tho Kinau today.

Tho Pioneer Building and Loan
Association has put out an ela-
borate sign over tho entrance to
its offices in tho Campbell block.

Tho full particulars of tho ar-ro- at

of OlivorW.Winthrop, tho as-

sailant of James Campbell, will
bo found on tho second and third
pages.

Hugo Fisher, tho artist, aud Jr
T. Stacker .of tho Advertiser loft
by tho Kinau for Hilo. They
will take in tho Volcano boforo
returning.

Dr. Oharlos Abbott Smith of
San Francisco claims to havo in-

vented an air ship which will sail
from that city to New York in
forty hours.

James Mills, managing director
of tho Union Steamship Compa-
ny, to which lino tho Mouowai
belongs, is a through passougor
on that vessel.

King Bros, latest consignment
of picturo frames has taken tho
town by storm. The doaigns aro
elegant, o and of tho
handsomest.

Tho First .Regiment and
teams cross bats to-

morrow, and tho soldiers must
wiiHo keep up thoir chance of
winning tho pennant.

Tho license of Captaiu Clark c
tho steamer Colombia has boon
revoked, tho supervising inspector
having decided that his negligence
caused tho loss of tho ship.

The funoral of littlo Zillah
Bowon took place yesterday after-
noon. Tho sorvicos at tho house
woro conducted by Bovs. S. S.
Palmer and J. Leadingham. Tho
romains woro intorrod in Nuuanu
eomotery.

The bonefit tendered to tho rog-imo- nt

by tho Adair company, as-

sisted by Jlocal talent, Saturday
night at tho drill shed, promises
to bo a big succoss. Got your
tickets at Jacobsou's jowolry store,
Fort street.

Tho new Hawoiian bark Hono-
lulu, owned by a San Fraucisco
syndicate, arrived at Valparaiso
on tho 19th, long overdue on her
maiden voyago. Sho was report-
ed as having arrived moro than
two weeks before, but the inform-
ation was erroneous.

DRIFTED SN.OW FLOUR

Makes Hotter Bread and Pastry than

l?ny Other, Known Brand.

Auk Your Untctr Vvr It.

UNION FliliD CO., Halo Ayonta.
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Arthur Roynoldsj tho architect,
left for tho Colonies by today's
steamer.

There aro 70 Chineso recruited
by Thomas Evans on board tho
delayed Gaelic.

Dr. Cochrane and wifo woro tho
only passongors for tho Volcano
by today's steamer.

Minister Damon is confined to
Ih'b house by illness. Ho has
boon ailing for some days.

Manager O. C. Konnody of tho
"Waiakoa plantation, with his wife
and son, left for homo today.

Tho Gaolic's freight for this
port will probably be transferred
to tho Doric, duo hero Soptembor
16th.

P. C. Jones was in Now York
when tho Monowni left but had
not had timo to commence negoti-
ations for tho salo of Hawaiian
bonds.

A largo numbor of tho friends
of Dr. and Mrs. McLennan and
thoir daughter woro at tho wharf
to bid them goodbye today. They
woro literally loaded down with
lois.
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THIS AFIDICVOON'S I'IKK.

JiiiiiCH I.yle' Hum W'n lotnlly

Tho alarm of firo at 2:15 this
aftornoon was turned in from the
cornor of Pensacola and Wilder
avonuo. Tho fire was in tho barn
recontly erected on tho premises of
Jamos Lylo on Spoucor stroot.
Thoro was ono horso and a bug-
gy in tho stablo which woro saved.
The firo originated in about a
ton of looso hay which was only
put in yostorclay. Neighbors dis-
covered tho ilames boforo Mr.
Lylo's family woro awaro that
auything was wrong. Fortunately
tho barn was situated somo dis-
tance froin tho residenco and tho
wind blowing in a contrary direc-
tion. Mr. Lylo states that ho had
no insurance but the barn was hot
worth much.

EDgino No. 2 took tho Kapio-lan- i
street hill and had a hard

timo getting round tho Hackfeld
promises. After it got to work a
length of hoso blew out, but tho
lire had about burned out by that
timo.

A flood Nliiiu,

Tho benefit Saturday night to
tho reghnont tondored by tho El-si- o

Adair company assisted by lo-
cal talont promises to bo ono of
tho finest performances over pro-sont-

in Honolulu. Tho mem-
bers of tho Adair company, who
aro all first class performorH,
will ronder now specialties
that havo novor been given
beforo in this city, and tho best
local talent will assist in making
tho evoning an enjoyable ono to
all who attend. As the bouofit is
for the militiaand that organiza-
tion is tho mainstay of good order
in this country, enough tickets
should bo sold to loavo a hand-
some profit. Tickets aro on salo
at Jacobson'p jowolry store, where
reserved seats can bo secured at
the usual prico.

l'ollro Court llrniH.

Chas. Kaulia pleaded guilty this
morning boforo Judgo do la
Voigno of running a game of
Russiau war. Sontonco suspend-
ed. Four other natives, accused
of playiugjat tho game, woro nollo
pros.'d.

J. Gouvoia and E. Gouvoia,
charged with assault and battery,
woro reprimanded and sent about
thoir business.

Kuihara was fined S7 and $3.80
costs for assault and battery.

Tho caso of Doraingos Forroira,
chargod with intent to commit a
violent offonso, was Bot for trial
tomorrow.

Itr. Will. IIohiI.

Dr. John M. Sims, brother of
W. R. and J. Marion Sims of thiB
city, and nophew of the colebrat-0(- 1

American surgeon, Marion
Sims of Now York, died of para-
lysis at Ukiah, Cal., aged thirty-on- o

years. Dr. Sims was a doraou-strat- or

of anatomy at tho Uni-
versity of California and also tho
chiof assistant of Dr. McLaiu, tho
California surgeon. Ho was
buried at Cypress Lawn cemetery,
San Mateo. His illness has

over a period of moro than
a year.

Roomer Wanted.

For ft Sunny Front Itoom on Foil H'rt'ot,
two minutes' wnll; from Mm Vo Unite
Apply to IIAllKY WANS,

3U3-t- f at tho Police btuMun.

- f.'gjL:'- - ize--.

Highest of all in Loavoning Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

RoYal

What is the use of having
clean teeth?

Those who practice it
know.

Aloha Tooth Wash is a'
reason for having clean,
white teeth, as well as
the means.

Aloha Tooth Wash is a
perfect liquid dentifrice.
It is
and very efficient in

the teeth and
the gums.

25 cents a bottle.

Get it of

DRUG CO.

M. A. Peixoto, proprietor of tho
Union barber shop, next to the
Art Gallory, guarantees to givo a
shavo that will mako your hair
curl with joy.

Mechanics' Homo, corner Hotol
and Nuunnu streets, lodging by
day, week or month. Torms: 25
and GO coots por night $1, and
$1 25 nor week.

Beautiful, nrtistic, accurato,
charming island viows at King
Bros. Lvory prominent point on
tho islands is by us
and painted by tho host of our
artists.

Theio is a handsome pieco of
property, 70x100 feot, on tho cor-
ner Prospoct and Hackfold streets.
It is all fouced ready for building
aud wator pipos aro laid on. En-
quire of H. M. Dow.

City Uarriogo Co.. J. S. And.
rado, manager. It you want a
buck with good horso and enro-f- ul

drivor ring up Telophono 113,
corner of Fort and Merchnnt
streets. Hack at nil hours.

If you want to framo anything
in tho very best manner; if you
want your framo to harmonize
with your picturo; if you want tho
best and most tastoful framo iu
tho market, go to King Bros.

Whou you nro down on your
luck and feel ns if tho world was
cold, hard and dreary, just stop
into tho Criterion saloon and put a
roso-coloro- d tint on everything by
imbibing a glass of Soattlo
boor.

Kroegor Pianos, sweetest in tone,
Jas.W. solo agent, cash
or Warorooms at
G. West's, Masonic Templo. Of-
fice at Thrum's Book Storo. Tun-
ing and repairing. 8 Tele-
phone 317.

Tho Criterion Saloon is a
nleasant nlaco to ro to nnd itn
greatest attraction is tho pure,
com ooattlo uoor on draught
thoro. It makos ono's mustache
curly and puts now life into tho
failing

Singers load tho world. Over
13,000,000 raado and sold. High-
est awards at tho World's Colum-
bian Exposition for excolleuco of

regularity of motion,
ease of motion, great speed,

ease of
learning and couvouionco of

B. agent,
King and Bethel streets.
There was an old maid as tick as sick could

be;
Doctor said tliu tioublo was drinking com-

mon Tea,
Hcconimuiulcd "Salvation Aiimv Hit ind,"

When, Oil, wuatjoy to tell.
It quickly raised her from her bed,

Doth strong and sound and well.

Harry Cannon, Pulama Grocery,
is appointed Polo Agont in tho
Hawaiian Islands for thiB justly
Popular Brand of Tea. Sold in
30 cent Alb. packages. His Me-
morial mixture, Young Ilybou
and Japan, 25 conts, unrivalod for

and oveellonco of
IjUUUiy, i"

Baktat

ABSOIiVWEEtT IK3&E.

deliciously flavored,

cleaning
hardening

HOBRON

photographed

Borgstrom,
installments.

consumptive.

construction,
ad-

justability, durability,
ar-

rangement. Borgorsen,

ohoajmoHH

PoYTde

DRILL SfiED

BJENTEJTIT

First Regiment

The Elsie Adair

COMPANY
Supported by tho

Best Local Talent 1

SATURDAY,

August 29, 189G.

Bm Rosorved Seats at Jacob-son'- s

Jowolry Storo. 391-4- t

Special Meeting of the
Queen's Hospital

.Entice- - Is hereby L'ivcn Hint n Sl'RCIAL
Ml.KTINr; or the Members of thu Queen'sllon)ltul lll bu held at the Kuouik of the
Chamber of Cointneriu in Honolulu, Island
of Ouhu, on

WEDNESDAY, the 23rd DAY
OF SEPTEMBER,

IS0, at 10 n in of that day, for the purposo
of t Intr propo-i- d amendments t0 Artl
cles 1, a and 1J ol thu Charter of the Queen's
Hospital.

Per order.
V. A. 8CHAEFEU,

Secretary.

After the adjournment of the above incut-In- .
iiSjpccUl Meelinir of tho Hoard of Trus-tee- s

of tho Queen's Hospital will bu held at
iuc name uour, caisauu place lor 'lio purport-o-f

conldcrhur proposed amendment to
Article 1 of the ns of tho Queen's
Hospital.

l'er order.
F. A. 8CHAF.FF.Il,

Secretary.
Honolulu, August 21th, IblN).
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HAWAIIAN BASEBALL ASSOCIATION

0

Baseball Season

First Regiment
vs

Kamehamehas.

Saturday, Aug. 29, 1896
Game Called at 3:30 i m.

A.dmission, - --125c.
302-3- t

G. R. Harrison,
Practical Piano Maker and Tuner.

Can Furnish the Bast
Factory Reference.

Office, Fort Htroot, opposite Catholic School.
TulopUono 2.1, 412 nnd 100.

fl"" Orders promptly attended to.

To Let
A IIOU31C OF EICH1T (8) HOOM8,

next to the White House., Nuunnu street.
$25 per month. Apply to

331 tf A.V.GUAlt.

For Kent.

ALMA COTTAGE AND Till: LAKOE
Ilench Lot uurrouudiug for rent on reason-abl- e

terms. Thia in n bargain. Apply to
307-I- FltANK HCSTAOE.

N. FERNANDEZ.

NOTARY PUBLIC and TYPEWRITER

Offick: 203 Merchant utroot, Cnmpboll
Hlyuk roar of J. O. Curter'n office. V. O.
Dox IJISO.

N. S. SACHS'
520 iForfc Street.

Lace Striped Dress Mulls
Tn dolicnto shndes, silk lustro, just tho thing for evoning
dro.ssos, only 20 cents n ynrd

Pin Dotted Swiss Muslins
In Bolid colors, sulphur, pink, black and yollow.

Pure Linen Lawn for $3.50
n pieco, containing 1G yards and guurnntcoJ to bo puro
linen

Our White Goods Department
is most complote, Vtotorin nnd Persian liwn, dimities
in stripos and plaids, nan-ook- n, mulls, swiss muslins,
fancy plaid and sttip'd whito goods

At Rock Bottom Prices!
AT

TEMPLE OF FASPIION

Fino Whito MubHd in oj3n work. Deautiful Patterns,
A great stock of

. Valenciennes Laces ,

. . EDGING AND INSERTION TO MATCH . .

BiS AVo expect within ton dnys a groat and now stock of

D S G CORSETS
Ordered Specialy by Us !

This iR known to bo tho
finest Corset mado. . .

We Are Wow.

Selling a Special

CANE KNIFE
Mado to Remedy tho Defects

tE

Ex "Australia," an invoice' tho Favorite

Severe : Garden : Hose,
Scissors, Shears, Hair Clippers,

Packing of All Kinds, Feather Dusters,
Brushes in Grnat Variety, Shelf Hardware,

and Another Consignment

"SECRETARY" PLOW
PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., L'd.

A 16 to 1 Shot!
Old Prices Busted I

New Ones Prevail I

Boy's All-wo- ol

School Suits!
ALL SIZES,

S2.50, S3. 00,
$3.50, $4.00.

AT'

"The Kash,"
I, LEVIMSTON, - Manager.

Wavorloy Block, Hotel Street.

VST Shirts Made to Order.

THE

F$ Revere 1

Rubber Of
5k Co. teff

of

of

of Thoso Formorly Used Hero.

Take an Outing- -

wjjrePvSf3

SATURDAYS ....
AHD- -

. . . . SUNDAYS

Trains will leavont 9:15 a.m.
and 1:45 p. M., arriving in Hono-
lulu at 3:11 and 5:55 P. M.

ROUND TRIP TICKETS:
1st Class 2d Clnu

Pearl City $ 75 $ 50
Ewa Plantation... 1 00 75
Waiunao 1 50 1 25

For Sale or Lease

House and Lot!
On tlio corner of Victoria ami Orctu

gtrccU.

A ii ply todfn AHTHUltllAimiSON.
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